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Rollout of Academic Non-Negotiables

- *Kindergarten readiness*
- *3rd graders reading on grade level*
- *Closing the achievement gap with an emphasis on improving special education*
- *Graduates ready for college and careers*
March Meetings & Presentations

- March 2    Quarterly Accountability Team Meeting
- March 2    ODE Urban RttT Regional Meeting
- March 8    Curriculum & Instruction Subcommittee
- March 9    Monthly RttT Meeting Transformation Team
              ODE RttT Urban Coordinator in Attendance
- March 14   DEA Presentation
- March 19   On-Site ODE SIG and RttT Meeting:
              D. Evans, L. Stagles, B. Apolito, Principals
              ODE SIG Coordinator in Attendance
- March 22   Curriculum & Instruction Subcommittee
March Meetings & Presentations (continued)

- March 23  Assurance Area C: Using Data to Inform Instruction: S. Burton, T. Leo, L. Watras, D. White
- March 23  Public Information Office Role / Website
- March 24  Teachers’ Council RttT Presentation
- March 29  Curriculum & Instruction Subcommittee
Transformation Team
Professional Development

- March 2: ODE RttT Urban Region Workshop, Columbus, OH / DPS: T. Leo
- March 9: Education Week Webinar: New Resources for Improving Achievement in Title I Schools / DPS: L. Stagles
- March 10: ODE Innovation Symposium, Columbus, OH / DPS: S. Burton, D. Evans, I. Nalls, L. Stagles
- March 16: ODE GAP Analysis (Teacher Evaluation) Webinar / L. Stagles
Process and Timeline

KEY ACTIVITIES
Phase I: March 2011 – June 2011

1 - LAUNCHED RttT COMMUNICATIONS INITIATIVE

2 - FACILITATION OF RttT IMPLEMENTATION MEETINGS WITH TRANSFORMATION TEAM

3 – MET WITH PUBLIC INFORMATION OFFICE / BEGAN WEBSITE DEVELOPMENT

4 - BEGAN BUILDING STAKEHOLDER DATABASE / MAILING LIST

5 - FACILITATION OF RttT IMPLEMENTATION MEETINGS WITH TRANSFORMATION TEAM

6 – SET-UP OF ONGOING SWOT TRACKING

7 – YEAR 2 RttT SOW AND BUDGET DUE TO STATE

8 – TOOLING UP FOR TRANSFORMATION PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

9 – BEGIN PHASE 2 KEY ACTIVITIES

10 – YEAR ONE STATE REPORT DUE
Phase II: July – September 2011

1 – Set up monthly meetings with key departments regarding Year Two RttT Priorities.

2 – Develop year-long RttT media calendar

3 – Begin media tracking and reporting

4 – Launch DPS-TV and radio campaign

5 – Monthly maintenance of RttT page on district website.

6 – Begin monthly email bulletins to stakeholders in database.

7 – Set up and begin to visit schools and departments for RttT briefings.

8 – Begin Phase 3 key activities
“We continue to find more ways to support work on behalf of children. We are continuing to do everything in our power to fulfill the collective vision of great schools producing great citizens, great thinkers, and great doers.

- United States Secretary of Education, Arne Duncan
  National Governors Association Education Symposium